Access to care, unmet health needs, and poverty status among children with and without chronic conditions.
To compare insurance coverage, access to care, and unmet health needs of children with and without chronic conditions in a national probability sample of the US population and to examine the role of poverty status in any demonstrated differences between the 2 groups. We analyzed parent-report data on children 0-17 years old from the 1994 National Health Interview Survey Disability Supplement (NHIS-D) and from the health insurance and access to care files of the 1994 Family Resources Supplement to the NHIS. In the NHIS-D, 4452 (14.8%) of the 30032 children were identified as having a chronic condition by a noncategorical method. We compared insurance coverage, access to care, and unmet needs of children with and without conditions overall and also compared them within 3 different income levels relative to the national poverty index: 1) below, 2) within 100%-200%, and 3) >200% above poverty level. In bivariate analyses, children with chronic conditions were more likely to be covered by some type of health insurance (odds ratio [OR], 1.3) and to have a usual provider both for medical ("sick") care (OR, 1.4) and for routine or preventive care (OR, 1.4). They also were more likely to have the same provider for medical care and routine or preventive care (OR, 1.2) and to have seen their health care provider in the last year (OR, 1.8) than children without chronic conditions (all P <.0001). Nonetheless, children with chronic conditions were twice as likely to have had at least 1 unmet need from a list of 4 services that included dental care, prescription medications, eyeglasses, and mental health services (OR, 2.0). They also were more likely to have more than 1 unmet need from the list (OR, 3.1), to have been unable to get needed medical care (OR, 3.1), and to have delayed obtaining medical care because of worry about its cost (OR, 1.8). Children with chronic conditions were at greater risk for unmet needs than were children without conditions across all income levels. The magnitude of the disparity between the groups increased with family income level. Differences persisted even after controlling for sociodemographic variables and insurance status. Despite higher levels of insurance coverage and greater access to regular providers of medical and routine care compared with healthy peers, children with chronic conditions are reported by their parents to be less likely than other children to receive the full range of needed health services. The magnitudes of the differences are small, yet the pattern of disadvantage in meeting health care needs among children with conditions compared with healthy peers is consistent across many different variables and it exists across income levels.